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Nachtelijke beademing bij
kinderen met
Rubinstein Taybi Syndroom

Droom of nachtmerrie?

NPPV for obstructive sleep apnea with hypoventilation in a patient
with Rubinstein Taybi Syndrome, dream or nightmare?
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Introduction

Step by step

Rubinstein Taybi Syndrome (RTS) is a rare genetic disease (1 in

In the first phase we visited the girl and her parents at home. Goal of this visit

100.000-125.000 newborns) (1). RTS is characterized by craniofacial

was getting again information about the treatment, expected impact on the

dysmorphisms (figure 1), broad toes and thumbs (figure 2) and

girl and possible benefits and side effects. Secondary goal was aquaintance

mental retardation (average IQ 35-50) and authism. RTS patients

with the girl and introduce her tot the mask.

usually have good social capabilities but a rather short attention span

A few weeks later (second phase) we admitted her at the hospital on de

and poor coordination.

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit, with one of her parents. We started with a step-

Obstructive Sleep apnea syndrome (OSAS) may occur in RTS and is

by-step approach, particularly involving her parents. At first mask acceptance

generally attributed to the combined occurrence of narrow palate,

and fixation became a part of the “going to bed” ceremony in a playful but

obesity, micrognathia, hypotonia and easy collapsibility of the

consistent manner. Our next goal was to let her get used to the ventilator.

laryngeal and tracheal walls.

NPPV was started after she had fallen asleep at suboptimal pressures in order

We found no research on the optimal treatment of OSAS in RTS
patients. Failure of CPAP therapy due to lack of patient collaboration

to achieve tolerance.
Finally, after discharge (third phase), NPPV pressures were gradually increased
in order to reach optimal nocturnal ventilation. In nearly daily contact with

has been reported (2).

the parents and under frequent monitoring at home of transcutaneous
capnometry, pulse-oximetry and ventilator data we reached optimal settings
about 2,5 months after starting NPPV. This resulted in normalisation of sleep
pattern, resolution of earlier nocturnal symptoms, daytime functioning and
improvement in school results.
Currently, NPPV has become a full and normal
pattern of the child’s sleep habit.

Discussion
Figure 1*

Figure 2* (ref 1)

This case report shows that effective and safe

Case description

NPPV could be achieved in RTS patients with OSAS,

A 6 year old girl with RTS was referred with severe snoring, night

despite cognitive limitations, if crucial conditions

sweats, poor sleep with frequent startle awake, fatigue and

for success are met: being primarily patience and

concentration problems during the day. OSAS was suspected and

commitment of the parents, continuous

adenotonsillectomy was performed. The signs and symptoms

cooperation with the medical staff and specialized

however persisted.

nurses, this should be maintained over a prolonged period of time. In this girl

A clinical sleep-polysomnography confirmed a severe OSAS (3) (AHI

NPPV turned out to have a substantial positive effect on her quality of life.

Figure 3*

12,9/h, in REM sleep AHI 43,9 with nocturnal hypercapnia up to 6,7
kPa). Non-invasive positive pressure ventilation (NPPV) was
considered as a treatment option, but chances for success were
regarded low, given the girl’s cognitive delay.
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* Figure 1 and 3: Photo’s published with permission of the parents.
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Wat is nachtelijke beademing?



Wat is een Centrum voor
Thuisbeademing?



Welke centra zijn er in Nederland?



Hoe het allemaal begon



Jasmijn werd in 2010 ingestuurd
naar het Centrum voor
Thuisbeademing Maastricht
(CTBM) i.v.m. klachten van
overmatig zweten tijdens de nacht,
vaak wakker schrikken tijdens de
nacht en overdag erg vermoeid en
concentratieproblemen.



Welke stappen hebben we
genomen?

1. een nachtelijke slaapregistratie
 2. Indicatie voor nachtelijke
beademing vaststellen. Waarom?
 3. een huisbezoek door
verpleegkundige en arts om uitleg
te geven over de consequenties van
nachtelijke beademing.
 4. opname in het ziekenhuis om in
te stellen op de nachtelijke
beademing
 5. opvolging thuis en op de poli


Wat waren de
obstakels die we
onderweg moesten
overwinnen?



